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t the proper time, the Dean of th Faculty will say, "The time hae arrived
for con.feri

Dean ot the

honors in the several divisions of the college.

Faculty I sh 11 e pl

ed to preaent

avoc tea for these c ndidates.

r.

C rles fisher Weist, acting chairman tor th Humanities roup, will present
the c ndidatea for the

chelora honor• in the several de

rtments in the

group of wnich he ie acting ch inu n. ••

r. Wei t i

or

honor
depart

(

actin~ ch irm n tor the Humaniti a group group, I have the

"

the names ot the tollowi

nnou ci

nitie

ta of the

group, tor the

n id tes will etand u
department a,
iblical Liite

t•

c ndi

Dr. Weit ,

"

lish,

in th

sever l

achelore honors, • • • • • • •

•• are c lled, in the tollowi
odern lAnguagea, Philosophy and

ture.

in the

candidates

n the list

or

names is complet~ the

roup will come to the plAttorm.)

• Preside t, I have th honor

or

presenting to you these c n-

didatea and recommend them tor diplomae tor

radu tion with all the r

and privile1es to which the diplom: s entitle

them."

hts

{ he Pre ident will proceed to confer upon the candid tea,
their sever l de reea and at the conclusion will direct the
heads ot the sever·l departments to invest their candid tea

with th

achelora Hoods

receive the diplo

s fro

nd will direct th t the candidates
representative

or

the

d of Reg.ate.)

.

Dean:

"I have the honor ot preaenting Proteeeor

Lyman

Dwight. Wooat•r,

cting

chairman for the Biological Science group, who will preeent the candidatea for
the Bachelors honor• in the

••••ral department•

in the

oup ot Which he ia

acting chairman."

Prof. Wooater ·

"• •cti

chairman tor the Biological oience group, I have

the honor of announcing the names of the following candidates in the Zoology
Department ot the iologioal Scieno• roup, tor the
(C&nd1datea will stand aa
Dep tant.

n8lllea &N

Bachelor■

honors. • • • •

fl

c 11-d, in the Zoology

en the ll•t of ~ • ia complete, the candidates

in the group will come to the platform.)
o.

ooater ,

"»r.

esident, I have the honor ot presenting to you these

candidates and recommend them for diploma.a tor graduation with all the righte and
privilege• to which the diploma.a entitle them."
(The President will proceed to cnnter ~pon the candidate•• their
several degr••• and at the concluaion will direct the head• of the
depa.~taenta to invest their candidate• with the

Bachelor■

Heoda

and will direct that the candid.at•• rea iv• the diplomas trom a re~
preaentative of the Board ot Regenta.}

Dean1

"I have the honor

or

presenting

ch r-

roteHor Roy !Rankin, act

un tor the Phyaical oienc• group, who will present the oandi tea for the
ohelora honor• in the several d•p rtmnta in the group ot wld.cb he is acting ch&inaan."

Prof. Rankin.

11

A1

honor or announoil'lg

cting chairman for the Phytical cienc• group, I have the

he ne11ea or the following

department• of th• Phya1c l
(Candidate ■

candidate ■

cience group, tor the

in the se·veral

chelora bonore • • • • • "

will stand s Mmes are called, in th• following

depart•nt•, Matheaa.tic•• Phyi,ioa and Astronomy, and Chemistry ..
hen th• liat

or

aaro.es is complete, the candidates in tho

oup

will OOIM to the platf OrDlo )

Prot. Rankin:

"Mr.

••ident, I h v• the honor

or

preaenting to you th••• can-

didates and recommend thea tor iplomaa tor r duation with all the right• and
privilctge to which the dipl

(The

a entitle th••"

etident will proceed to cun.ter upon the oandidatea, their

1everal degrees and at the ooncl:u.sien rill dir•ct the heads of the
eevera.l departaenta to inveat their candidat.H with

tm

88.ohelora

Hoos and will direct that the candidate• receive the diploma.a trom
a repr11ent tive of th• Board of Regenta.)

Dean: "I have the honor ot presenting rrofeeeor Robert Lincoln Parker, aoting
chairm n tor the ~ocial Soianc• group, who rill pr•••nt the c ndidates for the
ohelora honor• in the several deparlmenta in the group or which h• is acting
chairmt1?h"

Prot. Parker :

"A.a acting chairman lor the

ooial Scbnoe group, I

ha.'H

the

honor of an.noun ing the name• of the following candidatH in the Hiatory
depart. .nt ot the Social 'oience group, for the Bachelor• honors • • • • • • •
( Cattdidates will stand as nam.ee are called, in the History Depart•

ment.

When the Uat ot nllJIIH is complete, th• candida.tea in the

group will coae to the platform.)
Prof. Parker,

"Mr.. Preeident, I have the honor or prel8ming to you these

candidate• al'ld reoC1111111end them. tor diploma.a for graduation with all th• right•

and privilege• to which the diplomas entitle them.~
(The President will proceed to confer upon the oandidatea, their

••v•ral degree• and at the tonclueion rill direct the head, ot the
departants to invest their candidate• with the Baoh•lore Hood•
nc1 will direct that the candidate• receiv• th• diploma.a from a r•-

preeentative ot \he Boa.rd ot Regenta.)

..,

Dean:

"I have the honor ot praeenting Proteaeor Henry Edward Malloy, aoting

chairman tor the Practical and fine A.rta group, who will preaent the candidates

tor the Bachelor• honors in the 1everal dap rtmenta in the roup ot which he ia
c ing ch irman."

Prof. Malloy
the honor

or

"A• acting chairman tor the Practical a.nd Fine rt1 group, I have
&11J1ouncing the

departments ot the

name ■

or

the following o ndid tea in the sever l
rts group, tor the

rnctic l and Fine

• •"

(candidates will at nd as namea are called, in the tollowing dep rtmente,
Homa

griculture, Applied
conomica, Industri l

,

uein•••

rta, IJ.brary

dminiatr tion, Health•
cienca,

sic,

ducation,

en the list ot names ie complete, the o ndidates in the group will
come to th

Prof. ltllloy :

"Mr.

platform.)

eaident, I

ha•• the honor ot presenting to you theaa e . n•

didates and recOJ11Dend them for diplomas tor .graduation with all the righte
and privil• •• to which the diplomas entitle them."

(The Preaident will proceed to confer the c ndidatea, their aeveral
degrees and at the conclusion will direct the heads

or

the several

departments to invest their oandidtaes with the Bachelors

oods lid

will direct that the o ~did&tee receive the diplomas from a representative ot tha Board of Regents,)

"I have the honor ot pr••enting to you,

ns

• Rob oy

cgregor,

ot the 'raduata Council, who will present to you, candid tea tor the

at r of

gr•••"

'cienoe

•

n

cgregor:

announci

"• chairme.n of the

the names

or

raduate ouncil, I have the honor of

the follow!

c ndid tes tor the

ater ot cience

agree in the sev• l de rtmente ot the graduate division.

For .the Departme tot 'ducation
harlea H. Brooks
illi

•

orn

Jara I . Humphreys

illi
elvin rorrey
For the epartment of hyeic1
John H. Fulton

or the
Paul weetl

e

rtment ot

the

tica

d

For the Department of , liah

U. ldred

•

cgre' or :

I.ea ard

"

• President, I have the honor or presenting to you, these

candid tea for the

ater ot cienoe

e ree and reco

end them for dipl

of radu tion, with all the r "hte, honors, and privile ea to which the
entitles the • "

"Th
the

resident will proceed to confer upon the candidates,
ster

or

cience egree and at the co clusion will direct

that the • de of the

•

rtmant ■

invest their candida.tes with

the eter• Hood nd that the candidates receive the diploma fro
represent tive ot the
rd ot Regent~.)
~---

s

